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No. 3249

IX THE

United States Circuit Court of Appeals

In and for the Ninth Judicial Circuit.

BLANCH GRANCOURT,
PJaiiififf in Error,

vs.

UNITED STATES OF A>[ERICA,
Defendant in Error.

FOR STATEMENT OF THE CASE SEE OPEN-

ING BRIEF OF PLAINTIFF IN ERROR.

There are only tliice jjoints raised l)y plaintiff in

(M-roi-:

Fi]*st: The <j\-ej-rulini;- oi' llic Dciinirror.

Second: The admissions in evidence of certain

statements made by certain inmates and visitors of

tho hf)nse, and of ])rior arrests.

Tlii rd : The admission of certain evidence ^ven by

John .\. Johnson, as to similar overt acts committed

Jnly 5. 1917.

First: THE DE.MURRER.

It is so obvions that the Indictment is snffic'ent

against a general DE^TURRER that we will not take



up the time of the Court on that point, but refer to

the Act itself and the Order of the Secretarj^ of War,

which are as follows:-

We now refer to the Indictment, pages 2 to 8 of the

Transcript and the general demurrer on page 8 of the

transcript.

Second: THE AD^MISSION IN EVIDENCE
OF 8TATE]\rENTS ^VIADE IN THE PRESENCE
OF THE DEFENDANTS BY INMATES AND
VISITORS OF THE HOUSE.

I. Statements made by third i)aity is admissible

for the ])urpose of showing defendant's attitude.

See. 1870 CaJ. Code of Cinl Proccdutr.

People r.s'. Woodfion, 29 Cal. App. 534-535.

a riffhi /••<?. State, 26 Ca. 493.

State vs. Lndiriel', 61 N. C. 401.

IT. Under authoi'ity of Section ^'.) of the act "to

authorize the President to increase temporarily the

military establishment of the United States," ap-

proved Afay 18, 1917, which section reads:

"Sect. 13. That the Secretary of V^a]' is here-

by authorized, empowered, and directed during
the present war to do everything by him deemed
necessary to suppress and prevent the keeping
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01- seffiiuj up of houses of ill fame, brothels, or

hairdy houses Avitliin sncli distance as he may
deem needful of am^ nrih'fnrjj eamp, station, fort,

post, cantonmeut, trairiiufi or mohilization place,

and any jyerson, corporation, partnership or as-

sociation reeeivinfj or permitting to be received

for immoral purposes any person into any place,

structure, or huihling used for the purpose of

leirduess, assignatiou or prostitution within such

distance of said places as may be designated
or shall permit any such person to remain for

immoral purposes in any such place, structure,

or building aforesaid, oi' who shidl riolate any
luh', order oi- icL^idation issued to caiiy out the

ol)ject and ])nr])ose of this section, shall, unless

otherwise punisha])le under the Articles of War,
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and be pun-
ished by a fine of not mo]*e than $1,000 or im-

])ris()nme7it for not moi'c than twelve nionths. or

both."

tlie keepin.i;' or seltin;;' U}) of houses of ill fame,

))rothels, oi- bawdy houses witliin live mih'S of any

military camj), station, fort, post, cantonment, train-

ing oi' mobilization place l>eing used for military pur-

l)os('s by the United States is prohibited.

By Order of the Secretary of War:

TASKER H. BLISS,

Major General, Acting Chief of Staff.

Official

:

H. P. McCain,

The A dintaut Ceneral.
(July 25. 1917.)

People vs. Estrado, 49 Cal. 171.
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RES GESTAE.

Declarations, as a part of the res gestae, are re-

garded as verbal facts indicating a present j^urpose

and intention and therefore aie admitted in proof

like any otlier material fact.

Carr vs. State, 43 Ark. 99.

The statements made in the presence of the defend-

ant by certain soldier visitors, coupled with a state-

ment made by the arresting officers as to where they

found the soldiers and certain prostitutes, what they

were doing ;nul liow tlie women and soldicis met is

clearly a part of the res f/cstdc, and is also admissible

for siicli ])nr]>ose.

In tlie first place, it was necessary that slie be iden-

tified as tlie pei'son running tlic liouse during tlie

period mentioned in the indictment; that she knew

prostitutes were in the house plying their tiade at

that time.

Her acts on the occasion of her arrest and the dis-

coveries made by the arresting officers of prostitutes

in the rooms with soldiers who had met the prosti-

tutes through the defendant, when she took them to a

room where there were three prostitutes and told

them to pick out the girl they wanted. Soldier Louis

Selby picked out Paulet Dupont and took her to a



room. Tlie two of them were found in room 12. See

pages 14-15-24 and 25, Tr. Louis Jones picked out

Alice Newman and took her to a room and she stated

a price of $1.50 for an act of prostitution.

''Res (jcstac (idniis.sibJe flioufjli hearsay."

Wharton Criminal Evidence, Vol. 1. lOth Ed. Page

-190:

''Ues fjesfae, are events speaking for them-

selves, through the instinctive words and acts of

participants, hnt are not the words and acts

of partici])ants when narrating the events,

(p. 492). "^^'hnt is said or done hy participants

undei' the iiniiicdinte s])ni- of a transaction he-

comes thus ])art of the transaction, ])ecause it is

then the transaction that speaks. Tn such case

it is not necessary lo examine as witnesses the

persons who as ])aitiri]»ators in the transactions,

thus instinctively s]>oke or acted. What they did

or said is res f/csfac: it is ]:)art (»f the transaction

itself." (]). 501). *'As long as the transaction

contiiiues, so long do acts and deeds emanating
from it hecome ])art of it. So that in desci ihing

it in a Court of Justice they can he detailed.

The distinguishing question is. Is the evidence

offered that of the events speaking through the

participants? If so, what was thus said fand
done) can h(^ introduced without calling those

who said it. Ts the evidence offered that of oh-

servers speaking ahout the event? Tf so, such

observers must be called to testifv."



On page 10 of ])iief of plaintiff in error, she oom-

] (lains the Couit erred in admitting the testimony of

one Jolm A. Johnson.

This evidence was not objected to at the time of the

trial, p. 42 and 43, Tran. (Erroneonsly referred to

as p. 34-35, Tr. in ])laintiff's brief).

Fn.rtlier, it was admissible for tlie ]jnipose of show-

ing the repntation of tlie lionse.

State vs. Tnnrihs, 76 Towa 741.

Stntr vs. Bonrdwau. (\\ ]\re. 523.

State vs. Gariufi, 75 ^Fe. 591.

"Evidence of repntation ns to the character
of the honse is admissible for the prosecntion
n])on the trial of an indictment for keeping a
honse of ill fame, and proof of particnlar acts of
lewdness in the honse is not absolntely neces^arv
to establish uniilt."

Beftfi r.v^. State, 93 Tnd. 375.

State rs-. Tl>.s•.^ 46 La. 1009 (15 So. 41ft).

Tt is })roper to show character and repn.tation of

inmate-s of freqnenters to prove bawdy honses:

Toney ?•.<?. State, 60 Ala. 97.

Kinq vs. State, 17 Fla. 183.

McCain vs. State, 57 Ga. 390.
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Betts r.9. State, 93 Ind. 375.

Peoplf vfi. Bnclianan, 1 Idaho 681.

People }'s. Rnssell, 110 MiHi. 46.

People r.9. Pasqnale, 206 N. Y. 598.

Case cited on

p. 13 Plaintiff's Brief

Vohhrin I's. State, I can see nothing in point.

Neither is

People r.s-. Pfausehiiiidt, 262 111. 450.

(104 N. E. 804) in point.

This is a homieide case, where the defendant was

asked eertiiin qnestions and he said that he refnsed to

talk under advice of cnnnscl. Bnt he wonld talk to

his nncl(\ Thnt no adnns=^io]is were niad<' of his gnilt

to his n.nrl(\ Thci-e is not a siniilc ]^ara,Li'raph in the

wh(ile d(>ci'<ion, co^•elin^• some eitrhtecn ov twenty

l\ip;(>y, tjipf tliro-ws; l\^^y lin-ht on the case at hni*.

The case of Jr*;/c.s' rs. Sf(iU\ 2 Ga. App. 433,

(58 So. E. 559),

The defendants were convicted on no evidence what-

ever, othei' than a hearsay statement made hy a

d] niiken man, not in connection with any transaction

whatever of an immoral act, and is not in point.

There is no evidence to snpport the contention of
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Plaintiff in Error, that she was under arrest at the

time these statements were made as is stated on page

:i6of her Brief.

In r. S. vs. Sally McDowell, 4 Cranch, 423, the

Court said:

''Upon an indictment for keeping a house of
ill fame, evidence may ])e given of the ill fame
of its inhabitants."

Also that

:

Conduct and conversation of inmates and fi-equent-

ers admissible Avhile in and ai'ound the liouse and

sometimes may l)e shown when nwny from the liouse.

State vs. Boanhna)}, CA M. .523,

"What was said in the liouse in the presence of the

mistress was properly admissible.

State vs. (uirinfj, 75 Me. 591,

also in same case it was held that evidence of con-

liacting disease there was admissible.

T\ S. vs. Joutnta Stevens, 4 Cranch 341,

Upon a count for keeping a disorderly house, charg-

ing that the defendant suffered i^ersons of ill fame

to come together, etc. Evidence may be given of the

general reputation of such persons, and same evi-

dence is admissible for keeping bawdy house.



''On the trial of an indictment for keeping a
house is admissible."
acter for chastit}^ of women frequenting the
house is admissible."

Common n'caJth vr. Garnet, 1 Allen 7.

CJemcntinc vs. State, 14 .Mo. 112.

State vs. McLawee, Dudley, 8. C. 346.

We submit that under the law and the foregoing

decisions all the evidence introduced was properly

achnitted and the verdict and judgment should not

be disturbed.

Respectfully submitted,

JOHX \V. PRESTOX.
Special Assistant to the Attorney

General for War Work,

ANNETTE A. ADAMS.
United States Attorney,

JAMES E. COLSTON.
Special Assistant to the

United States Attorney.

Attorneys for Defendant in Error. .


